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appetizers
 COLD - available hand passed or stationary 

priced per dozen

bruschetta
tomato, shallot, garlic, evo, 
balsamic vinegar, basil 18 

caprese skewers 
fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato, 

balsamic reduction 19 

antipasto skewers 
marinated olives, pepperoncini, 

cheese, tomato, artichoke, salami 20 

burrata brushchetta 
oven roasted tomatoes, basil pesto, 
crushed hazelnuts, honey, crostini 26

 
grilled shrimp cocktail 

charred tomato horseradish aïoli 36 

HOT -  available hand passed or stationary 
priced per dozen

prosciutto wrapped asparagus 
warm roasted asparagus 
wrapped in prosciutto 20 

warm cauliflower caesar crostini 
roasted cauliflower tossed in caesar, 

parmesan, and herbs 25 

baby bombas 
house-made beef and italian sausage 

meatballs, marinara,  parmesan 28 

spiced lamb meatballs 
lamb meatballs with spicy tomato 

sauce and salsa verde 28
 

eggplant fries 
buttermilk battered, marinara, 
creamy parmesan sauce 48 

crispy calamari 
buttermilk marinated, 

pepperoncini, marinara 56 

displays
priced per tray or basket. serves approximately 24

bruschetta bar 
traditional tomato bruschetta, 

berry and balsamic  bruschetta, 
olive tapenade bruschetta, crostini 75

crudite 
selection of fresh seasonal vegetables 

served with romesco  and parmesan ranch 75
 

antipasto 
selection of marinated olives, 

giadiniera, roasted red  peppers, tomato, 
fresh mozzarella, genoa salami 85

 
cheese and charcuterie 

chef selection of wisconsin-made 
cheeses and  cured meats with crostini, 

preserves, nuts, and fresh fruit 95



pizza party 23.95

one starter 
garlic bread with marinara 

pick two salads 
classic caesar salad 

italian chopped salad
haved brussels salad

classic garden salad with herb ranch 

pick three thin crust pizzas 
build your own

any pizza man specialty pizza 

dessert  
assorted cookies 

pizza and pasta 27.95
in addition to pizza party 

pick one pasta
marinara, alfredo or vodka sauce

add grilled chicken
baby bombas

italian sausage +4 

taste of Pizza Man 34.95 

two starters 
garlic bread with marinara

eggplant fries with marinara 
and creamy parmesan dressing  

pick two salads 
classic caesar salad 

italian chopped salad
haved brussels salad

classic garden salad with herb ranch 

pick three thin crust pizzas 
build your own

any pizza man specialty pizza 

pick two entrées
grilled chicken with rigatoni alfredo

sautéd greens, cauliflower, garbanzo  beans, 
tomato, almonds, olives, and romesco

chicken mushroom marsala with seasonal vegetables
baked rigatoni with marinara, fresh 

mozzarella, grana padano
chicken parmesan, baked rigatoni, 

mozzarella, grana padano 

pick one dessert 
assorted cookies plus 

locally-made cheesecake
 tiramisu
cannoli  

buffet
served buffet style for 1 hour

upgrade your buffet
cauliflower crust 2

cheesy garlic bread 2
add a fourth thin-crust pizza selection 3

cannoli per 2 pieces 6
tiramisu slice 6

locally-made cheesecake slice 7



desserts
cannolis display 

locally-made cannoli with chocolate, 
cherries, and  pistachios per dozen 28 

zeppole’s 
sugar dusted italian fried dough served 

with hazelnut  chocolate sauce 
and amaretto caramel per dozen 20

gelato station 
locally-made vanilla and one seasonal gelato

45 minutes of service 

choice  of toppings
crushed hazelnuts, balsamic vinegar 

and evoo,  cherries, chocolate shavings, 
whipped cream, and sprinkles 6

 non-alcoholic 6.95 
all fountain soda

rishi tea (iced or hot)
stone creek coffee

seasonal juices
additional 1/2 hour per person 1.75

 
beer & wine 21.95 

in addition to non-alcoholic package
select tap & bottled beer

select tap wine 
additional 1/2 hour per person 5.50

mimosa bar 
orange juice, cranberry juice, and seasonal fruit

per person per hour 20

sparkling toast half glass 5 
sparkling toast full glass 10

taps & mixers 28.95 
in addition to beer & wine package

call mixed drinks
additional 1/2 hour per person 7.25

cocktails & premium wine 35.95  
in addition to taps & mixers package
classic & seasonal house cocktails

premium liquors
select by the glass wine (3 reds + 3 whites) 

additional 1/2 hour per person 9

sangria bar 
choice of red or white sangria with fruit garnish 

small batch, serves 14, 85 
large batch, serves 28, 170 

beverage packages
priced per person based on a 2 hour duration

shots not included in any package



a mke legend since the 1970s. pizza man is a unique, rustically modern 
restaurant space with the perfect ambiance for your next event! 

with a variety of different rooms and layouts available, we’re able
to accommodate a vast  range of occasions and group sizes.  
pizza man has two locations with multiple gathering spaces:

 
milwaukee: on downer avenue, 

which boasts a glass atrium and rooftop patio

wauwatosa: on burleigh street, 
offers a private wine  room, 

the garden atrium, 
semi-private fire place room, 

and a semi-private  upper level. 


